Introduction
People, both laypersons and healthcare providers who live, work, travel, and recreate in the outdoors have specialized medical training needs not met by traditional first aid programs. They care for patients in remote locations, in challenging weather, with questionable communication and support, limited equipment, and the need to make independent decisions on patient care and transport. As a result, medical and outdoor specialists developed wilderness medicine courses in an attempt to meet these needs. Initially the content for these courses was written independently and was opinion-based. Subsequently it has evolved based on evidence and experience. This process has led to a consensus about content and scope of practice (SOP) for wilderness first aid (WFA) providers amongst the leading training organizations.
Our intention is to assist the lay public, outdoor program administrators, and other consumers of wilderness medicine courses in their choice of an appropriate course and credential for their programs. SOP describes the intended audience and the expected knowledge and skill set for a WFA provider. Because student and organizational needs can vary by location, population, and experience, the SOP document provides for a minimum or core requirement and acceptable elective topics and skills. Ultimately it is the responsibility of each organization or individual choosing medical training to understand their own individual or institutional needs.
This document focuses on first aid. It does not speak to the sound emergency action plans, leadership, risk management, and outdoor skills that go hand-in-hand with wilderness medical skills to prevent injury and illness.
Although we have strong opinions that these programs are best taught by skilled educators and experienced outdoors people using hands-on practice, case studies, and realistic simulations as the principal educational styles, we are intentionally not commenting on specific teaching methodologies, nor are we crafting a curriculum. These should remain at the discretion of the individual training program institution, course provider, and sponsoring agency. Likewise, this document is not intended to speak to questions of organizational accreditation or instructor training or qualifications. This document may not be used by a course provider to imply any type of endorsement of course content or quality.
The signatures below reflect the respective organizations' support of this document as an acceptable set of guidelines and SOP for a WFA provider. This document is not intended to create a legal duty to conform to its described minimum guidelines and scope. Neither the writing group nor the approving parties are legally responsible for a loss arising from the use or misuse of this document by a WFA provider.
Wilderness First Aid Overview
A WFA course is intended for nonmedical professionals:
For whom first aid delivery is a secondary res- Decide on need and urgency of evacuation
Anaphylaxis
Recognize signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis Initiate appropriate treatment ○ Treat anaphylaxis with epinephrine via autoinjector, oral antihistamine, and evacuation
Does not include:
Epinephrine from ampules or vials Corticosteroids, other than topical
Heat Illness
Recognize signs and symptoms of heat exhaustion, dehydration, and heat stroke 
Common Medical Problems
Recognize red flag signs and symptoms necessitating evacuation ○ Abdominal pain (local tenderness, fever, persistent vomiting, getting worse over 12 hours, known pregnancy) ○ Vomiting and diarrhea (blood, fever, tenderness, output exceeds intake) ○ Any noticeable blood in stool, urine, or vomit ○ Cough, upper respiratory infection (URI: respiratory distress, fever, coughing up colored phlegm) ○ Urinary tract infection (UTI: fever, back pain or tenderness, vomiting) ○ Ear, nose, and throat (ENT: visual problems more than blurring, fever, airway compromise) ○ Fever (abnormal mental state, headache, other signs or symptoms as above)
Prevention: camp hygiene (handwashing, kitchen sanitation), water disinfection.
Does not include:
Detailed discussion of pathophysiology, signs, symptoms, and treatment of common medical conditions
Elective Topics
Electives are supplemental program, activity, and environmentally relevant topics, such as local cold injury, altitude, snakebite, marine toxins, arthropod envenomation, dislocation reduction and spine injury management, or additional practice time on assessment and practical skills that may meet the needs of specific audiences.
Dislocations
Elective skill with program specific parameters 
